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ABSTRACT.--We
sampledbacteriafrom the plumageof 1,588individualsof 83 speciesof

birds.Feather-degrading
bacteria,thoseableto extractenergyandnutrientsbybreakingup
•-keratin, were isolatedfrom 134 individuals in 32 species.Nine of 11 samplesof featherdegrading(keratinolytic)bacteriawere identifiedasBacilluslicheniforrnis,
oneasB. purnilus,
and one as a Bacillusof undeterminedspecies.A strongcorrelationbetweenoccurrenceof

keratinolytic
bacilliand thenumberof birdssampledper species
suggests
that feather-degradingbacilliare widespreadamongbirds.The bacillusoccurredon 6.7 to 10.7%of birds
andshowedlittle annualvariation.Theincidence
ofbirdswith feather-degrading
bacilliwas
highestin late fall and winter and lowestin early springand late summer.Thebacillioccurredmostfrequentlyon the venterandlesscommonlyon the dorsumandtail. Theyoccurredmostfrequentlyon ground-foragingspeciesand leastfrequentlyon aerial-foraging

species.
Regardless
of avianspecies,
timeof year,or areaof thebird fromwhichthebacilli
were isolated,the rate at whichbacillidegradedfeatherswas similar.Because
bacilliare
activeonly when conditionsare warm and humid, we suggestthat they degradefeathers
duringthe summerwhenthe bird becomes
wet, for exampleduringthunderstorms.
Such
featherdegradation
maycontributeto the deterioration
of feathersandbe a selective
force
in the evolutionand timingof molt.Received
6 October
1997,accepted
29 July1998.
IN 1990, WILLIAMS AND COLLEAGUES
(Wil- of living birds?If so,are the bacteriaspecies
or
liams et al. 1990)isolateda feather-degrading site specificas are the keratinolyticfungi? If
bacterium(Bacillus
licheniforrnis)
from a biodi- feather-degrading
bacteriaoccurin plumage,
gester containingpoultry waste. Bacilluslich- what is their potentialeffecton the birdsthat
eniforrnis
occursin soil (Wood1995),where it carrythem?Here,we providethefirstreporton
may help explain decomposition
of molted the occurrenceof feather-degrading
bacteriaon
feathers,but its potential occurrenceon the the plumageof living, wild birds.We alsoexplumage of birds raisesimportant questions aminethe temporaland ecological
variationin
about its effect on feathers still on the bird.

bacterial

Featherscontain•-pleated sheetsof keratin
twisted into microfibrils (Pauling and Corey
1951a,b; Brush1978)and are unusuallyresistant to biologicaldegradation(Goddardand Michaelis1934,Parryet al. 1977,Lin et al. 1992).
Priorto 1990,a few species
of fungi(Pugh1964,
1965;Hubalek 1976, 1978)and a singlebacterium, Streptornyces
fradiae(Noval and Nickerson
1959),were known to degradefeathers.These
keratinolyticmicroorganisms
occurin the soil
(Pugh1964).Someof thefungialsooccurin the
plumageof a few species
of birds,whereasoth-

possibleeffectof suchbacteriaonplumageand

ers occur on the bill, in the throat, or in old nests

occurrence

in birds and discuss the

avian biology.
METHODS

To lookfor feather-degrading
bacteriain plumage
and to determineits patternsof occurrence,we captured birds in mistnetsand Pottertrapsfrom 18 May
1993 to 7 December

1996 at several locations in the

DelawareWildlifeRefuge,Delaware,Ohio;at theBohannan

Forest Preserve and Kraus Wilderness

Pre-

serveof Ohio Wesleyan
University,Delaware,Ohio;
at the homeof EHB,Ashley,Ohio;and at Manomet

(Pugh 1964,1965;Hubalek 1976, 1978).Unlike Observatory for ConservationSciences,Manomet,
Massachusetts.Canada Geese (Branta canadensis)
the fungi, keratinolyticbacteriawere known
were sampled at Killdeer Plains Wildlife Refuge,

onlyfromsoilandpoultrycompost
(Shih1993). Harpster,Ohio. The plumageof RuddyDucks(OxCouldsuchbacteriaalsooccurin the plumage yurajamaicensis)
was sampledat Delta Wildlife Ref-

uge,Delta, Manitoba.Exceptfor the NorthernWaterthrush (Seiurusnoveboracensis),
which was sam-
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pied at EHB'shome,all otherwaterbirds were sampled in Plymouth,Massachusetts.
We removedbirdsfrom the net or trap andrubbed
a sterileDacron-tippedapplicator(Puritan) wetted
with sterilesaline(0.85%NaC1)on thedorsalfeathers,
another on the ventral feathers,and a third acrossthe

uppersurfaceof the tail feathers.After exposurethe
applicatorswere replacedin their sterileenvelopes
and returnedto the laboratorywherethey wereremovedfrom theenvelopes,
placedin sterile,individually labeledtubesof modified(pH 7.5, 7.5%NaC1)
nutrientbroth(Difco),andincubatedat50øCfor seven
days.If the mediaremainedclear,bacteriawerenonviable, and the tube was discarded. If the media be-

came cloudy, bacteria were cultured by streaking a
drop of media acrossa sterileplate of trypticasesoy
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tion procedurefor isolatingsalttolerant,thermophilicbacteria.However,thetechnique
does
not identify the speciesof bacteria.
Identification
offeather-degrading
bacteria.--Of
the 14 isolates sent to Five Star Laboratories, 9

were Bacilluslicheniformis,
2 were B. pumilus,1
was B. subtills,and 2 were gram-positive,en-

dospore-forming,rod-shaped bacteria that
could not be identified

further.

All nine sam-

ples of B. licheniformis
were able to degrade
feathers,whereasthe one sampleof B. subtills
wasunableto do so.One of the two samplesof
B. pumilusdegradedfeathers.Similarly,only
one of the two samplesof gram-positive,endospore-forming,
rod-shapedbacteriadegraded feathers.Bacilluslicheniformis
is gram positive, formsendospores,
and is rod-shaped;the
feather-degrading
unknownbacteriummaybe
B. licheniformis.
Giventhisuncertainty,we con-

agar(TSA;Acumedia)andincubating
theculturefor
24 h at 35øC.Thisprocedureenabledus to checkthe
morphologyof the bacterialcoloniesto be surewe
wereworkingwith a singlespecies
andprovidedisolated coloniesfrom whichwe selectedonerepresentativecolonyand transferredit to two slantsof TSA. clude that 82 to 91% of the bacteria from avian
The slants were incubated

for 24 h at 35øC. After

plumagethat grew under our culture condi-

growth,thecultureswerestoredat 4øCuntil further tionsand degradedfeatherswereB. lichenifor-

testing.We sentsamplesof our first 14 isolatesto Five
mis,but that closelyrelatedspecies,for examStar Laboratories,Milford, Connecticut,for species
ple B. pumilus,may alsodegradefeathers.Beidentificationby cellularfatty acid analysis.
identifyeach
To test the bacterialisolatesfor featherdegrading causewe couldnotunequivocally

activity,we usedsecondary
feathersof whiteleghorn bacterialisolate,but all belongto the genusBa-

chickens. We removed

and discarded

the distal 1 cm

from the featherand placedthe next 2 cm and the
adjacent2 cm in differenttesttubes.We added10 mL
of feather media (Williams et al. 1990)to eachtube.
Next, all tubes were sterilized at 121øC and 17 lbs

cillusmorphological
groupI (Parryet al. 1983),
we refer to them as feather-degrading
bacilli
throughoutthe remainderof the paper.
Temporal
variation.--Theplumageof birds is
not a constant environment for microorganisms.Feathersare replacedonceor twice a year
in the specieswe sampled.Temperaturevaries
within the plumageand is influencedby sea-

pressurefor 15 min. The bacterialisolatesto be tested were removed from cold storage.We inoculated
freshTSA cultures.After 24 h, a loopfulof bacteria
was removedand suspendedin sterilesaline.The
turbidityof the saline-bacterial
suspension
wasad- sonal differences, whether the bird is a resident
justed to 0.5 MacFarlandstandard,which corre- or a migrant. Moisture, another important

spondsto about150,000cells/mL.Twodropsof this

component
of theplumagemicroclimate,
varies
seasonally.To learn how suchseasonalvariafeathermediacontainingthe feather.A replicatewas tion might affectfeather-degrading
bacilli,we
prepared from the same suspension.Tubes were looked at temporal variation in occurrenceof
suspension(ca.0.1 mL) were placedin a testtube of

placedin a rackon a shakerthat rotatedat 175rpm the bacilli on the feathers of birds.
and incubatedat 50øC.All tubeswere checkeddaily
We sampledbirds from forest,marsh,and
for 14 days.Weconsidered
the feathertobe degradold
field (e.g.mixedgrasses,
with patchesof
ed when onlypieces0.5 mm2or smallerremained.
RESULTS

brushand smalltrees)habitats,but 1,356of the
1,588birdswe sampledwerecapturedat three
old field sitesnearDelawareandAshley,Ohio.
To controlfor possiblehabitateffects,the fol-

Wesampledthe plumageof 1,588birdsof 83
speciesfor feather-degrading
bacteria(seeAp- lowinganalysisis limited to thosebirds cappendix).We isolated169samplesof bacteria,of tured in old field habitat.
The annual proportion of birds carrying
which134(79.3%)degradedfeathers.
Theserebacillivariednonsignificantsuitssuggest
thatscreening
forfeather-degrad- feather-degrading
ing bacteriaby incubatingsamplesin a modi- ly (X2 = 4.40,df = 2, 0.25> P > 0.1)from a low
fied nutrient broth at 50øC is an effective selecof 6.7% (36 with B. licheniformis
of 419 birds
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FIG.2. Number of days required to degradea 2-

cm pieceof featheras a functionof the month in

FIG.1. Percentage
of birds with feather-degrading bacilliplottedby month.

which bacilli were isolated.

sampled)in 1994to a high of 10.7%(51/477) in
1996,with 1993(7.4%,25/285) and 1995(9.4%,
32/341) intermediate.We obtained replicable
measurements
of the numberof daysrequired
to degradea featherfor 56 isolatesfrom 1993

er-degradingbacilli may result from differenc-

Seasonal differences in the incidence of feath-

es in the avian speciesthat compriseour
monthly samples.Many speciessuch as the
Gray Catbird(Dumatella
carolinensis)
that were
commonin our summer sampleswere absent
from our late fall and winter samples.Similarand 1994. The number varied from 3 to 14 or
more days,but the variationwas unrelatedto ly, migrants and winter residentsoccurredin
the yearin whichthe bacilliwereisolated(t = somesamplesbut not in others.Among per-1.76, df = 50, P = 0.084).Theseresultsen- manentresidents,only HouseSparrows(Passer
were caught in sufficientlylarge
abledus to combinedata from differentyears domesticus)
numbers
with
a sufficientlyhigh incidenceof
in the followinganalyses.
feather-degrading
bacillito allow us to testfor
Theproportionof birdswith feather-degrading bacilli in their plumage differed signifi- seasonalityof bacterialoccurrencein a single
cantly (X2 = 40.00, df = 11, P • 0.001) from species(Fig. 3). Somemonthlysampleshad to
monthto month(Fig. 1). Theincidenceof such
bacilli was highestin the late fall (24%in November) and winter (18% in February),
droppedto 4% in early spring,rosegradually
to 9% in July,and dropped back to 4% in Septemberand Octoberbeforeincreasingabruptly
in November(Fig. 1). No comparablepattern
existed (F = 0.51, df = 6 and 49, P = 0.51) in
the number of days isolates from different
monthsrequiredto degradefeathers(Fig. 2).
Estimatesfor April, September,and October
wereomittedfromthe degradation
analysisbecausethe number of bacterial isolateswas few,

and we were unableto replicateour measures
of the numberof daysto degradea feather.The
numberof birdssampledvariedfrom 25 in January to 252 in July;however,the monthlydifferencesin sample size were not a significant
Jan-Feb
Mar-Apr
May-Aug
Sep-Oct
Nov.Dec
determinant (r = -0.189, P = 0.56) of the
monthly percentageof captured birds with
FIG. 3. Seasonalpercentageof House Sparrows
with feather-degrading
bacilli.
feather-degrading
bacilli.
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TABLE1. Incidence of feather-degradingbacilli
amongavian speciesin which 70 or moreindividualswere sampled.
•

4o

Individuals

Species
•

•o

Gray Catbird
Northern

y=0.126x0.8039•

Cardinal

American Tree Sparrow
SongSparrow

R' = 0.8477J

• •o

House Finch
American Goldfinch

• •o
•

House Sparrow

n

with bacilli(%)

165

8

99

5

86
133

0
8

83
89

5
3

215

23

o
0

25

50

75

100

125

150

175

200

225

from the venter (76 of 169 total isolates)than
from the dorsum (51 of 169) or tail (42 of 169).

No. of Birds Sampled/Species

FIG.4. Numberof birdswith feather-degrading However,the numberof daysrequiredto debacilliplottedas a functionof the numberof birds gradea featherdid not vary (F = 0.29, df = 2
sampledper species.

and47, P = 0.75)with the areaof thebodyfrom
which the bacilli were isolated.

be combinedto obtainlarge enoughexpected
values for Chi-squareanalysis.The seasonal
variationshownby House Sparrows(Fig. 3)
wasnonrandom(X2 = 10.07,df = 4, 0.05 > P >
0.025) and was similar to that shownby our
multispeciessample(Fig. 1); i.e. the incidence
of feather-degrading
bacilliwashighestin late
fall and winter, intermediate in spring and
summer,and lowestin SeptemberandOctober.
Furthermore,when House Sparrows were removed from the multispeciesanalysis and
some months were combined

to obtain

ade-

quateexpectedvalues,monthlydifferencesin
the occurrenceof feather-degradingbacilli remained nonrandom(X2 = 14.27,df = 7, 0.05 >
P > 0.01). Monthly differencesin the occurrenceof the bacilliwere not a productof sampling. They were not driven by a single,abundant, resident avian speciesnor by monthly
differencesin the speciescompositionof our
samples.

In summary,theincidenceof feather-degrading bacilli in the plumage of easternNorth
Americanbirds varied with the time of year,
but not amongyears.Furthermore,the amount
of time bacillirequiredto degradefeathersvaried from3 to 14or moredays,but themeanand
variation in time required were similar from
year to year and monthto month.
Topographical
variation.--Althoughfeatherdegradingbacilli occurredamongthe ventral,
dorsal, and tail feathers,they were isolated
more often (X2 = 10.2, df = 2, 0.01 > P > 0.005)

Ecologicalvariation.--Of the 83 speciesof
birds sampled, 32 carried feather-degrading
bacilli. However, the number of individuals

sampledper speciesvaried from 1 to 215, and
our discoveryof feather-degrading
bacilli in
the plumageof a specieswassignificantlycorrelated

with

the number

of individuals

sam-

pled (r = 0.80,P < 0.001;Fig. 4). Indeed,sample size accountedfor 64% of the variation
among speciesof birds in the occurrenceof
feather-degrading
bacilli.Furthermore,the regressionequation:

birdsper specieswith feather-degrading
bacilli
= 0.126 (birdsper species)- 0.804 (1)
predictsthat we would need to samplean averageof 14 individualsper speciesto find one
individual with feather-degradingbacilli. In
contrastto the strongcorrelationbetweenthe
numberof birdswith feather-degrading
bacilli
per speciesand the numberof birds sampled
per species,the percentageof individualsper
specieswith feather-degrading
bacilli was independentof samplesize (r = 0.00, P > 0.9).
Samplesize accountedfor a large proportion
of the differenceamongspecies,but substantial
differencesremained even when sample size
was controlled.Among those speciesrepresentedby 70 or more sampledindividuals(Table 1),theincidenceof feather-degrading
bacilli
was significantlynonrandom(X2 = 48.32,df =
6, P < 0.001).AmericanTree Sparrows(Spizella
arborea)had an unusually low incidence,
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TABLE
2. Incidenceof birdswith feather-degrading ing badlli werepresentin the plumageof 6.7 to
bacilli and mean number of days to degradea 10.7% of the birds we examined,and 82 to 91%
featherby bacilli isolatedfrom birds of different
of thebadlliwereB.licheniformis.
Theonlyother
foragingguilds.
% of

No. of birds No. of No. of days

birds with
Foraging
guild
Aerial

sampled
83

Bark-probing
90
Foliage-gleaning 296
Water
Ground

125
993

iso- to degrade

bac- lates feather
teria tested (œ+ SD)
2.4

2

5.5 + 5.0

3.3
4.7

i
17

14
7.8 ñ 4.2

i
29

5
6.4 + 2.6

8.0
10.7

whereasHouse Sparrowshad an unusually
high incidence
of feather-degrading
bacilli.
Thesedifferences
suggestthatbehaviorand
ecology affect the occurrenceof feather-degradingbacilli amongspecies.To addressthis
possibility,we grouped speciesbasedon their

foragingbehaviorand habitat (Appendix)as
describedin the speciesaccountsedited by
Bent (1919-1968) and Pooleet al. (1992-1998).
The incidenceof feather-degrading
bacillidiffered significantly(X2 = 16.03, df = 4, P <
0.001) among groups (Table2), with aerial insectivoreshavingthe lowestincidenceof feather-degradingbacilli,bark-probersand foliagegleanershavingan intermediateincidence,and
water birds and ground-foragers
having the
highestincidence.
The numberof daysto degradea featherdid not vary (F = 1.15,df = 2
and 46, P; 0.325)with foragingbehavioror
habitat of the speciesfrom which the bacilli
were collected(Table2).
DISCUSSION

The progressivedeteriorationof feathers
mustbe the fundamentalselectiveforceacting
on the evolutionof molt. Pyle (1997)has describedsuchdeteriorationamongthe criteria
used in age determinationin birds. Physical

keratinolytic
bacillusthatwe isolatedfromplumage, B. purnilus,exhibitedminimal feather-degradingactivity.Two otherkeratinolytic
bacteria
areknown,Streptornycesfradiae
(Kunert1989)and
S.pacturn
(B6ckleet al. 1995).Theyarenotknown
to occurin theplumageofwild birds,andwe did
not isolatethemwith our techniques.
In additionto bacilli,13species
of keratinolytic
fungihavebeenidentified(Hubidek1976,Kunert
1989).Aphanoascus
terreus,
Arthroderrna
tuberculaturn,A. ciferrii,A. curreyi,A. quadrifidurn,
Ctenornyces
serratus,
and Chrysosporiurn
tropicurn
have
beenisolatedfrom the plumageof birds(Pugh
1964,1965;
Hubidek1976,1978).Aphanoascus
fulvescens
and Chrysosporiurn
keratinophilurn
have
beenisolatedfrom old nests(Hubidek1978).The
remainingspedes,Arthroderrna
rnultifidurn,
A. cuniculi, Ctenornyces
evolceanui,
and Microsporurn
gypseum
are knownto degradekeratin(Hubidek
1976, Kunert 1989), but their associationwith

birdsisunknown.Alsounknownisthepotential
interactionamongkeratinolyticfungi, suchas
Chrysosporium
sp.,whichproducethe antibiotic
chryscandin
(Yamashita
et al. 1984),and keratinolytic bacteria,such as Streptornyces
fradiae,
which produceneomydn(Chandramohan
and
Nair 1992).

Temporal
variation.--Wecanonly speculateon
reasons for the seasonal fluctuations of feather-

degradingbacteriain avian plumage.Both of
the species
we identified,B. licheniforrnis
andB.
pumilus,
form sporesthat enablethemto survive
longperiodsof unfavorableconditions.
Thehigh
incidenceof feather-degrading
bacilliin avian
plumageduring winter may reflecta reduction
in maintenance

behavior

that would

remove

sporesfrom the feathers.No data are available

onseasonal
changes
in thefrequency
of bathing
or preening,but in coldclimatesthe freezingof
shallow,standingwaterwould seemto reduce
causesof deterioration, suchas abrasionand ul- the opportunities
for bathingby mostbirds.
traviolet irradiation, have received observation- Whetherbirdscanremove
bacterial
spores
dural (Averill 1923,Bergmann1982) and experi- ing bathingor preeningis unknown.Thelower
of feather-degrading
bacilliin the late
mental (Burtt 1986,Bonser1995)study.Micro- incidence
organismswithin the plumagehave received springand summercouldbe due to increased
scantattention,but they may be an important maintenancebehavior, but it could also be due
biologicalcauseof deterioration.We explored to increasedexposureto ultraviolet radiation,
thepotentialroleoffeather-degrading
bacilliin whichis knownto kill bothvegetative
bacterial
the ecologyof the plumage.
cellsand spores(Madiganet al. 1997).TheminKeratinolytic
microorganisms.--Feather-degradimal incidenceof feather-degrading
bacilli in
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March,September,
andOctobermayresultfrom bacilliin the soil and secondarily
throughairdisruption of bacterial populationsfollowing bornespores.
Additionally,
theplumageofbirds
prealternatemolt in late Februaryand March thatforagein wateroronthegroundisprobably
and prebasicmolt in late Julyand August.Un- wet moreoftenthan the plumageof aerialinlike B. licheniformis,
the keratinolyticfungus sectivores.
Wet plumageshouldbe a morefathan dry
foundin the plumageof birdsshowsnoseason- vorable habitat for B. licheniformis
plumageandmorelikelyto allowsuccessful
colal changein its occurrence
(Pugh1965).
Topographical
variation.--Feather-degrading
ba- onizationof the plumageof water birds and
cilli occuronthedorsum,venter,anduppersur- thoseforagingontheground.
face of the tail of birds. We also isolated a few
The ecologicalrelationships
betweenbirds
samples
fromthewings,although
thesewerenot and feather-degrading
fungi are poorlystudsampledsystematically.
Weconclude
thattheba- ied, but they appearto be similarto thosefor
bacilli.Among470
cillicanoccuranywhere
in theplumage,
which birdsandfeather-degrading
41 species
(Pugh
agreeswell with the colonization
of feathers
by Europeanbirdsrepresenting
airbornespores.
Althoughgenerallydistributed 1965),ground-foraging
specieshad a much
in the plumage,feather-degrading
bacillioccur higher incidenceof keratinolyticfungi (Armost often on feathers of the venter. Bacilli are

throderma
curreyi,A. quadrifidum,
Chrysosporium
soilbacteria(Wood1995),andto the extentthat spp.and Ctenomyces
serratus)
in theirplumage
colonization
of the plumagedependson direct than did foliage-gleaning
insectivores.
Hub•contact
withvegetative
cells,theventralfeathers lek (1976)examined502 birds and 367 nestsof
wouldbe themostlikelyto contact
soil.Further- 90 Europeanspeciesand foundthatArthrodermore,dampconditions
favorbacterialgrowth, ma curreyi,A. quadrifidum,
and Ctenomyces
serandtheventralfeathers
maybe wet moreoften ratusweremostfrequentontheplumageof poand longerthan the dorsalfeathers
because
of lyphagous,ground-foraging
birds, whereas
their frequentcontactwith wet vegetation
(e.g. Chrysosporium
tropicumwas most frequenton
leavescoveredwith dew) and their limited ex- the plumageand in the nestsof birdsthatlive
miposureto thedryingeffectof directsunlight.
No in aquaticor foresthabitats.Keratinolytic
occur most frequentlyin the
comparable
data existfor topographical
distri- croorganisms
butionof keratinolytic
fungi.
plumageof ground-foraging
birdsandlessfreEcologicalvariation.--Sample size accounts quently on speciesthat forage above the
for 64% of the variationamongspeciesin the ground.The latter speciespick up the micronumberof individualswith feather-degradingorganisms
eitherthroughtheirinfrequentconbacilliin theirplumage.Basedon the strength tactwith the ground(e.g.whengatheringnest
of the correlation,we predictthat suchbacilli materialor dust bathing)or throughcontact
will be foundin all speciesof birds that have with the aerialsporesof bacilliand fungi.
Could the occurrenceof feather-degrading
beenadequatelysampled.Basedon equation1,
a sampleof 14to 30birdsshouldinclude1 to 2 bacilliin the plumageof birds affectthe bird?
individualswith feather-degrading
bacilli.In- The simpleansweris that we do not know.We
deed,suchbacilliwereisolatedfrom everyavi- know that only vegetativecellscandegrade13an speciesexceptthe AmericanTree Sparrow keratin of feathers,vegetativecells require a
in which we sampled30 or more individuals. warm and moist environment, and feathers
Thepercentage
ofindividuals
withbacillialso typically provide a warm but dry environment.
dependsonavianbehavioral
ecology.
Birdsthat However,supposethatthe plumageis wetted
catchinsectsin the air, thosethat gleaninsects by dew or thunderstormandremainswet for a
from foliage,and thosethat probebark for in- couplehours.That is sufficienttime for the Basectshavea lowerincidence
of feather-degrad-cillusto emergefrom its spore,produceits kering bacillithan waterbirds,whichhavean 8% atin-degradingenzyme,grow, divide, and, as
incidence
of thebacilli.Birdsthatforageon the the featherdries out, return to its sporestate
groundhavethehighestincidence
offeather-de- and await the next wetting.The effectof regrading bacilli (10.7% of all individualssam- peatedepisodesof enzymaticactionwould be
pied). The ecological
patternof incidencesup- to weaken the keratin in the cortex of the feathportsthe conclusion,
drawn above,that coloni- er, thusreducingthefeather's
abilityto withzationof the plumageis throughcontactwith standdamagefrom airborneparticlesand col-
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ican birds. United StatesGovernmentPrinting
lisionswith solidobjects(e.g.vegetation).
The
Office,Washington,D.C.
resultwould be disintegrationof the feather.
G. 1982.Why are the wings of Larusf.
The scenariooutlinedaboveyieldstwo predic- BERGMANN,
fuscus
so
dark?Ornis Fennica59:77-83.
tions:(1) wear of the feathersshouldbe most
BC)CKLE,B., B. GALUNSKY,AND R. MOLLER. 1995.
rapid duringthe summerwhenwarm temperCharacterizationof a keratinolyticserineproatures and frequent rain or dew provide opteinase from $treptomyces
pactumDSM 40530.
portunitiesfor bacterialgrowthwithin damp
Applied and EnvironmentalMicrobiology61:

plumage;and (2) molt not only replacesweak-

3705-3710.

enedfeathers,but alsoridstheplumageof the BONSER,R. H. C. 1995. Melanin and the abrasion resistance of feathers. Condor 97:590-591.
bacilliadheringto thewornfeathers.
Althoughwe haveno quantitative
dataon the BRUSH,A. H. 1978.Featherkeratins.Pages117-139
in Chemicalzoology (M. Florkin, B. T. Scheer,
firstprediction,
ourimpression
isthatabrasion
of
and
A. H. Brush, Eds.). Academic Press,London.
feathers
is muchmorerapidduringthesummer
E. H., JR.1986.An analysisof physical,physthanduringthewinterandthatfeathers
aremore BURTT,
iological,and opticalaspectsof avian coloration
likelyto breakduringthe summerthanthewinwith emphasison wood-warblers.Ornithologiter.Our dataon the monthlyincidenceof birds
cal MonographsNo. 38.
with feather-degrading
bacillishowthatthepro- CHANDRAMOHAN, D., AND $. NAIR. 1992. Studies on
portiondeclines
dramatically
in Marchandagain
antagonisticmarine Streptomycetes.
Pages37-45
in September
and Octoberfollowingthe prealin Oceanographyof the Indian Ocean(B. N. Deternateandprebasic
molts.Suchtemporalvariasai, Ed.). Oxford and IBH, New Dehli.
tionsuggests
thatbacillicontribute
to theevolu- GODDARD,
D. R.,ANDL. MICHAELIS.
1934.A studyof
tion of molt in birds. With so little known about
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APPENDIX.Incidenceof feather-degrading
bacteriaamongbird specieslisted taxonomically
by foraging
guild (centeredin bold).

Species

Aerial
EasternWood-Pewee
(Contopus
virens)
AcadianFlycatcher
(Empidonax
virescens)
WillowFlycatcher
(Empidonax
traillii)
Willowor AlderFlycatcher
(Empidonax
spp.)
Empidonax
flycatcher

n

No.

No.

with
bac-

with
bac-

teria

5

0

11

0

48

2

1

0

1

0

1

0

4

0

1

0

8

0

(Empidonax
spp.)

Eastern
Phoebe
(Sayornis
phoebe)

GreatCrestedFlycatcher
(Myiarchus
crinitus)
EasternKingbird
(Tachycineta
bicolor)

NorthernRough-winged
Swallow
(Stelgdopteryx
ruficollis
)
Bank Swallow

(Ripariariparia)

Subtotal

2

0

1

0

83

2

Ruby-throated
Hummingbird 6

0

House
Wren

15

0

1

0

6
2

0
0

(Archilochus
colubris)

(Troglodytes
aedon)

(Thryothorus
ludovicianus)
Ruby-crowned
Kinglet
(Regulus
calendula)
Blue-gray
Gnatcatcher
(Polioptila
caerulea)

(Bombycilla
cedrorum)
White-eyedVireo
(Vireogriseus)
WarblingVireo
(Vireogilvus)
Red-eyedVireo
(Vireoolivaceus)

(Dendroica
petechia)
MagnoliaWarbler

n

teria

2

1

3

0

6

0

2

1

9

0

43

4

(Dendroica
magnolia)
Yellow-rumped
Warbler
(Dendroica
coronata)

7

0

6

0

American Redstart

1

0

2

0

2

0

47

1

Hooded Warbler

3

0

(Wilsonia
citrina)
Wilson's Warbler

1

0

1

0

4

0

1

0

99

5

(Setophaga
ruticilla)
KentuckyWarbler

Foliage-gleaning

Carolina
Wren

BrownThrasher
(Toxostoma
rufum)
CedarWaxwing

YellowWarbler

(Tyrannustyrannus)

TreeSwallow

Species

(Oporornis
formosus
)

MourningWarbler
(Oporornis
philadelphia)
Common Yellowthroat

(Geothlypis
trichas)

(Wilsonia
pusilla)

Canada
Warbler

(Wilsonia
canadensis)

Yellow-breasted
Chat

(Icteria
virens)

Scarlet
Tanager
(Piranga
olivacea)
Northern
Cardinal
(Cardinalis
cardinalis)
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Continued.
No.

No.

with

with

bac-

Species

n

Rose-breasted
Grosbeak
(Pheucticus
ludovicianus)
Red-wingedBlackbird
(Agelaiusphoen
iceus)
Baltimore Oriole

(Icterusgalbula)
PurpleFinch
(Carpodacus
purpureus)
Subtotal

4

0

17

2

4

0

2

0

296

14

Bark-probing
Red-bellied
Woodpecker
(Melanerpes
carolinus)
Downy
Woodpecker
(Picoides
pubescens)
HairyWoodpecker
(Picoides
villosus)
Black-capped
Chickadee
(Poecile
atricapillus)
Carolina
Chickadee
(Poecile
carolinensis)
Tufted
Titmouse
(Baeolophus
bicolor)
Red-breasted
Nuthatch

1

0

15

0

5

0

3

0

34

2

20

0

White-breasted
Nuthatch

1
8

0
1

Brown
Creeper

1

0

Bay-breasted
Warbler

1

0

Black-and-white
Warbler
(Mniotilta
varia)
Subtotal

1

0

90

3

3

1

EasternBluebird

6

0

(Sialiasialis)
Veery
(Catharus
fuscescens)

3

0

Swainson'sThrush

2

0

3

0

19

5

165

13

1

1

(Sturnus
vulgaris)
Worm-eating
Warbler
(Helmitheros
vermivorus)

1

0

Ovenbird

7

1

(Sittacanadensis)

(Sittacarolinensis)
(Certhia
americana)

(Dendroica
castanea)

Ground

Mourning
Dove
(Zenaidamacroura)

(Turdus
migratorius)
GrayCatbird
(Dumetella
carolinensis)
EuropeanStarling

(Seiurusaurocapillus)

n

teria

Indigo Bunting
(Passerina
cyanea)
Dickcissel
(Spizaamericana)

8

1

1

1

Eastern Towhee

2

0

86

0

3

0

12

2

133

11

2

0

18

1

58

3

21

6

41

2

1

0

10

1

83

4

(Pipiloerythrophthalmus)
AmericanTreeSparrow
(Spizellaarborea
)
ChippingSparrow

(Spizella
passerina)
Field Sparrow

(Spizella
pusilla)
Song
Sparrow
(Melospiza
melodia)
Lincoln's
Sparrow
(Melospiza
lincolnii)
Swamp
Sparrow
(Melospiza
georgiana)
White-throated
Sparrow
(Zonotrichia
albicollis)
White-crowned
Sparrow
(Zonotrichia
leucophrys)
Dark-eyed
Junco
(Junco
hyemalis)
Common
Grackle

(Quiscalus
quiscula)

Brown-headed
Cowbird

(Molothrus
ater)

HouseFinch

(Carpodacus
mexicanus)

American
Goldfinch

89

3

(Carduelis
tristis)
House
Sparrow
(Passer
domesticus)

215

50

Subtotal

993

106

8

0

6

1

47

5

31

1

8

1

21

1

3

0

1

1

Aquatic
(Egrettathula)

Black-crowned
Night-Heron
(Nycticorax
nycticorax)
CanadaGoose
(Brantacanadensis)

RuddyDuck

(Hylocichla
mustelina)
American Robin

Species

SnowyEgret

(Catharus
ustulatus)
Wood Thrush

bac-

teria

(Oxyurajamaicensis)

HerringGull
(Larusargentatus)

CommonTern
(Sternahirundo)
LeastTern
(Sternaantillarum)
NorthernWaterthrush
(Seiurus
noveboracensis)
Subtotal
Total

125
1,588

10
134

